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VISIT UN BAY

Southern Pacific Official Is
Planning to Spend Week

Here Soon.
J. P. O'Drlen, vlco president and

Bcnornl innnnKcr of tho Southern
Pacific lines In Washington, but
formerly vlco president and Kcncr-n- l

innnnBor or ttui company's linos
In OrcKon, Is planning to spond a
week or ton ilnys In Coos county
this winter or early next Bummor.
Ho Informed Marshfleld frlonda of
this lilnn In Portland recently. Ho
Htatcd that IiIh trip was to Do
puroly n porsonul ono and Hint It
hnd no railroad significance, ns ho
no longer has Jurisdiction of tho
Southern Pacific linos In this ter-
ritory.

Mr. O'llrlon nld that his visit
horo n yonr Kgo this fall hnd Im-
pressed him greatly nnd that ho
wanted to foo more of Coos couutv
nnd cspoclnlly tho eoimtrv imnk
from tho liny. Ho plans to como
in ovorinmi Dy Myrtle Point nnd
return via the old Coos liny wngnn
rond, or Gnrdlner mid Drain, thus
seolng nil of tho country.

Ho oxpofitH to mako tho trip
with 0. X. Wondllng, tho big lum-
berman, who litis oxtensivo tlmbor
lioldlngH along the const, nnd who
Is closely allied with tho Southorn
Pnclfle. Mr. Wondllng Is planning
tho erection of a big mill sonio-wher- o

niong tho const nnd mnyuo
tho locntlon of It will bo detor-nilno- d

during tliolr visit horo. Mr.
Wondllng hns long been contomp-la'ii- g

tlio starting of an inriistrlnl
city nround hl mill whon ho lo-

cates It, nnd It mny bo that ho
will curry out this plan nenr Coos
liny.

FIX VALUE OF

LOCAL RAILWAY

Southern Pacific Makes New
Estimate of Cost of Line

to Myrtle Point.
Tho presonco of nt least part of

tho Riirvoyora who woro In hero
with Englncor Geo. Wolfram of
tho Southern Pacific has finally
lenkod out. Thoy woro horo to
plnco a now valuation on tho Coos
Hay, Rosoburg & Enstorn Railway
for the purposo of obtaining n ba-

sis for fixing the wheolngo rato to
bo chnrgod the Smlth-Powo- rs Log-
ging Company for hnndllng their
trains from Myrtlo Point hero. Tho
Smlth-Powo- rs company te now con-
structing 22 nillea of logging road
boyond Myrtlo Point nnd will op-ora- to

thoir own trains in horo over
tho locnl lino of tho Southorn Pa-
cific.

It is understood niithorltntlvoly
that tho Southern Pacific and tho
Smith-Powe- rs Company havo ngreod
to n general contract whorobv tho
business will bo handled on n
wheolago basis, tho lnttor company
paying so much per car and oi-gl-

for using tho Southern Paci-
fic's rails from Myrtlo Point to
Marshfiold. This chnrgo will- - bo
basod on tho valuation of tlio lo-

cal lino.
It Is also Ilkoly that tho special

roport of tho engineers will also
Include an estlmato of tho cost of
cortaln Improvements In the local
lino, including n short tunnel
through tho rldgo or dlvldo botween
Heaver Slough and tho head of
Isthmus Inlet. This would reduco
the grado and tho cost of handling
trains considerably.

When Mr. Wolfram first came
hero with his pnrty, it was under-
stood that their solo mission was
to go ovor tho old Brown survey
from Marshfleld down tho coast
to Euroka. Part or nil of the
records of this survey woro lost
whon tho Southern Pacific offices
were destroyed In tho San Fran-
cisco flro.

Just whnt progress is being
made on the lattor project, it is
not announced.

FOOT HALL RESULTS. I

Multnomah won O to O against
O. A. O. today.

AVhltmnn won 20to O against
Oregon.

The most Ignorant man is tho one
who doesn't know that ho doesn t
know anything. "

HE T

People There Will Not Stand
For the Negro
Prize Fighter.

(Dy Associated Press to the Coos Day
Times.)

SYDNEY, Aus., Oct., 21. High
Mcintosh, tho Australian theatrical
man and fight promoter, today wired
bis roproscntativo. W. Kelly, now In

mrago, negotiating with the negro
- w w w

I.

Leaves Hospital in Chicago
and Is Going to Oys

ter Bay.

ItKSTIXO WKlib,

(Ily Associated Press)
PORT WAYNI3, Ind., Oct.

21. Hooscvclt Is resting coin-fortnb- ly

mid Is suffering no
from tho motion

of tho train.

(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coos
Day Times)

CHICAGO, Oct. 21. Col. Roose
velt left Mercy hospitnl nt t:20
for tho station, wlicro ho boarded
n Pennsylvania railroad train to
Journey homo. Ho was takon out
of tlio hospital In a wheel chair
to tlio auto nmbtilnuco. Tho Col-on- ol

wns arcompnnlcd by Mrs.
Roosevelt.. The Colonol spent a
restless night, obtaining only four
hours sloop. lie suffered from ner-
vousness, duo more to tho excite-
ment of tho approaching dopnrturo
for homo than for any other cause.
Tho Colonel wns cheerful nnd Bald
ho hoped to ho nblo to sleep on
tho trnln. Tlio Colonol wnlkcd from
his room to tho wheel chnlr In tho
corridor. On tho way through tho
hospital, tlio pntlonts In tho var-
ious rooms wlicro tho doors woro
opon, greeted him nnd wished him
a snfe Journey ns ho passed.

Outside- - tho hospital n largo
crowd of Bpectators also shouted
greetings. In front of tho hospitnl
was a large detail of motor cycle--

police, who followed tho nmuulanco
to tho station. Just na ho was
being taken from tho whcol chnlr
nt tho hospitnl door, tho Colonol
bndo good-by- o to his two nurses.
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FIGHT IH AUSTRALIA

Johnson,

ROOSEVELT !ARE ACTIVE III

STARTS HOMEj NEW YORK

FAIL FILE

OR MARY

Marshfield May Not Have
Nominating Election Ow- -

to Lack of Candidates.
Mnrshflold may not havo a city

primary election Novombor B as is
nrnT'lilnd liv Mm rrvontlv enacted
city election Inws. This was an
nounced Dy uny iiecoruor uuiior
this morning, who stated flint so
far not n slnglo candldato had filed
his nominating petition for tho
primary election. Today is tho last
day for filing.

II rAnnrfrxl Hint" notitlons for
a couplo of candidates for coun- -

cilmon wero uomg circumiea ana
would bo filed lato today, but this
could not bo confirmed.

Tho terms of A. II. Powers nnd
A T Snncrn flR mnmllMB Of tllO
council explro this year and niso
tho torm or city iiecoraer uunsr.

In tho primary, tho candidates
- rnmilrmi in file on nartv tick

ets. City Recorder Dutlor says
that only the Republican and Dem-

ocratic parties can fllo tickets, tho
others not nnvniK ca oumticin
vnina ni fho Inst cenornl election
to entltlo them to n placo.

Mr. Dutier uonoves mac mu
falluro to file potltlons for tho

la (111 A tf H (leSlfO tO keOIl
party Uno3 out of city politics nnd
thnt tho aspirants for tho places
will go on the ballot for tho regu-i- o

ninntinn nn Independents. it
only requires about tho samo sig- -

natures to mo iaiier iuiiu"". ."i
Dutier, who is expected to bo a
candldato to succeed himself, will
probably fllo as an independent
candidate or me geueiui i.n..,
and not enter tho primary.

rri. .nnlilrnHnn fnr tho nrlmary
has not been heavy. This morning

the registration wa as iohuwb;
Central Marshfleld, 08.
North Marshfleld, 70.
(?A..4t. fnratlflrtlfl. Ti.
Candidates who wish to go on

fnr tho municipal election
havo until a short time after Nyo,n- -

ber 5 In which to nio ineir -

"WVNTED General housework by
woman with 5 year old child. Ad-

dress "D", care Times.

pugilist for n series of thrco fights in
Ai stralla to cancel any and all pond-
ing negotiations. 'Tlio negro cannot
light in this, tho whlto man's coun-
try," declared Mcintosh today. "Ills
Implication In tho alleged abduction
of Luclio Falconet In Chicago has so
engendered tho sporting frntornlty
licro that tho calling off of the ne-
gotiations are iu the best lnt"rilP
ol tho general i ubllc as well ns
I'oxing.'

Progressives Have Full Tick- -

ets in Nearly All Coun
ties of State.

I (Dy Associated rrcss to Tho Coot
Day Times.)

NEW YORK. Oct. 21. Tho cost
of organizing tho Progressive pnrty
in New York stnto nnd running
tho campaign for thrco months
has been loss thnu $00,000, Includ-
ing $2G,000 for gottlng signatures
In preparing tho potltlons which
will put candidates on the olllclnl
ballot, according to figures sup-- I
piled by tho stnto chalrmnn. Tho

i pnrty will .liuvo a comploto locnl
I tltkot In Ci or CC of tho CI coun
ties. Forty-thrc- o cnndldntoa for
congress wero nominated.

HOLD EXPOSITION.

Dry Fiii-inlu- iiGtlicrlng Opens in
Lcthhi'Idgc, Cimiidii.

(Dy Associated Press to Tho Coos
Day Times.)

I LETHDRIDOE, Alhorta. Oct. 21.
Tho sovonth International dry

farming exposition wns olllclally op-

ened bore today by tho Hon. G.
II. Dulycn, lleutenniit governor of

' Alhorta. Tlieio Is a largo attend- -

nnco.
, i
i POI-ICi- ; Kllili MAX.

Workman In Chicago Slabs Four
J Men and Dies.

lif J1B8UCIU1LH1 IIUB3 IU 1 HO jllV0
Day Times.)

CHICAGO, Oct. 21. John Porn,
n mill workor, was shot and kill-
ed Inst night by tho polico in
South Chicago, after Pora had stab-
bed four men, thrco seriously.

SEI1 tho AIRSHIP next Saturday
nnd Sunday.

FROM T

E

HESOUTH

Has Rough Trip and Lays
Outside All Saturday

Night.

Tho steamer Redondo arrived
yestordny from San Francisco. Sho
had n rough trip nnd on account
of tho rough bar laid outsldo Coos
Bav from Saturday night until yes-

terday morning when sho crossed
In. Among tho passongors woro
seventeen more men who will bo
omployed on tho construction work
of tho Smlth-Powo- rs logging road
out of Myrtlo point. Moro mon
will arrlvo on tho Alllanco from
Euroka.

Tho following woro the pnssen-gor- s
on tho Redondo:

Capr. S. A. Butls, J. R. Smith,
Dr. and Mrs. G. S. Holllster, Joo
Williams, II. Anderson, Loulo An-
derson, Mrs. F. Frnrao, A. Larson,
K. T. Clarke, Ray Leo, W. W.
Douglas, II. B. Freeman, Clay
Reeco, Howard Egerly, O. A. Alex-
ander, Emll Bram, Mario Bram,
E. R. Hodson, Mrs. E. R. Hodson,
R. C. Jones, L. Burn, W. Wood, J.
Murphy, W. Curtis, J. Ring, L. Mc-

Laren, A. Likens, J. Spauno, F.
Martin, II. Flanrman, R. Havaman, A.
Jenson, A. Stnuff, C, S. Bnrrlca,
S. Hamilton, II, Henry, Roy Jones.

MADE SPEECH SUNDAY.

Slnglo Tav Advocnto Delivers Address
nt Opera House.

E. S. J. McAllister delivered a sln-
glo tax speech Sunday aftornoon at
tho Masonic Opera IIouso. Thoro
was a fair attendance. J. M. Upton
Introduced tho sneaker and was on
tho platform with him, Tho audi
ence was won enterinipeu witn mt.
McAllister's speech nnd it was said
from an oratorical standpoint to hnvo
been one of the best speeches that has
been heard here In a long timo.

Russia has undortakon to build a
rnllwnv from Tohoran to connect with
the Bagdad railway, and thus for tho
first time, give Persia communication
by rail with tho outer world. Now if
Coos Bay wero only in Russia! What?

If you hare anything to sell, trade,

FOUR BIG RATTLES TO BE

FOUGHT IN NEXT FEW DAYS

SAAWViA

MONTENEGRINS,

OF COOS LEAVE

Seven Men, All of National-
ity in County, Will Join

Native Army.
Tlio entire Montenegrin nonuln

Hon of Coos Day, consisting of
seven men, left Saturday on tho
urenkwntor for Portland, nnd will
go back to Europo to fight ror
tliolr nntlvo country.

There nro 1G0 Grcoks iu tno
county who nro ready in ro na
soon ns it appears that they nro
really needed. Thoy do not want
to lenvo their business or woric if
it is not ncccssnr, but If thoy aro
needed they nro ready to go.

JUAREZ HAS

ESCAPED ATTACK

Feared by People For a Time
That Rebels Intended

Fighting.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Dn;

Tlmca.)
EL PASO, Oct. 21. Robola sup-

posed to bo a part of Salaar'a army
who wero sooiiedurlng the night op.
poslto tho El Pnso smoltor hnd dis-
appeared today and Juarez pcoplo af
ter an nuxloiiB night wero loss

of nn attack.
Avoid Fighting.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 21.
Dispatches to tho navy dopartmont
from Vera Cruz Indicate thnt tlio fe-

deral troops are avoiding an encoun-
ter with Dlnz. It is reported Hint
thrco Mexican vossols In Vera Cruz
romnlnod loyal to tho Mndoro govern-
ment. Tho Moxlcnn gunboat Pro-gres-

Is roportcd at Puorto, Mexico,
with Diaz troops aboard.

M T I T

ALL AMERICANS

U. S. Makes it Clear to Ma- -

dero Government it Must
Protect Americans.

(By Associated Press to Tho Coos
nay Times.)

WASHINGTON. Oct. 21. Secre
tary Knox and Transforro S. Mlllor
chief of tho Fnr Eostorn division
of tho Stnto Dopartmont, constitut
ing a spoclnl embassy, dispatched
by tho president to Japan, to rep
resent tho united Htntos at tno in-no-

services of tho Into Emperor
MutBuhito, returned to Washington
today.

As ranking mombor of tho cabi-
net, Knox is "noting president" nt
Washington nnd has tho Moxlcan
situation to deal with. Whllo tho
United tSates Intends to ndhoro vo

Its policy of in
tho lntornal affairs of Moxlco, tho
Stato Dopartmont has mado It plain
that tho Madoro government must
tako measures to protect Ameri
cans In tho troublol zone.
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Employe of Mill Gone Since
October 9 and Cannot

Be Found.

Per Dorg, aged 22 years, nnd
omployed nt tho Prosper Mill Com-luintr- 's

ill nut nrvir Tlnndnn Is miss
ing. Ho disappeared from Prosper
nnlinr O niwl Hin comiianv Ir nn- -
vortlslng for any Information that
might load to finding tho man.

Ho is a Swede, Is 0 feet tall, has
small light mustacho, bluo eyes,
ana woro a uiacjc sun, uiuo jumper
undercoat, and black fedora hat-I- t

Is not known whether tho miss-
ing man root with an accident or
foul play, or whethor for sorao
reason ho has loft tho country
without saying anything about It.

Bulgarians Will Probably Be
First to Battle on

Turkish Soil.

REPORTED THAT MINES
WIPE OUT REGIMENT

Sultan's Troops Are Concen-
trating on the More Im-

portant Strongholds.
(Dy Associated Press to Tho Cooa

Unv Tlmnal
LONDON, Oct. 21 Throo and

perhaps four big battles will prob-
ably bo begun within a fow dnys,
if not a few hours, on tho torrltory
of European Turkey. Tho armiesof tho Dalkan allies havo now
crossed tho frontier on nil sides,
wlillo tho Turks, as tliolr oppon-
ents advance, aro giving up tliolr
frontier posts nnd abandoning nil
small unimportant: places and arefalling back slowly onto thoirstrongly Intrenched positions pre-
paratory to giving bnttlo thero.

Tho Bulgarian army will, It isthought, bo tho first to strlko, so

of its objective point, nt tho
fprtross of Adrinnoplo. Tho muln
Iurklsh army Is growing Instrength, if the- - Uulgnrlnna nllow
the Turks time, tho Sultnn's nrmy
will outgrow that of tho Invaders.
It la rumored today that two ot
tho outer forts of Adrianoplo hnd
fnllen Into tho Bulgarians' linnds
and that tho town of Kirk Klsshl .

had been captured, but thoro is no
confirmation.

Tho Greek nrmy Is resting afterIts cantlirn of tlm Tin-Ido- l, ,.... .
EiasHona and Is preparing for tho

iw,u Bui-iiuuii- wibk oi niinciciug
tho Turkish army of 1000 mou
concontrnted at tho town of Sor-vl- a,

n little to tho north. Tho
Greeks aro said to bo C0.000strong,

WIjhi Out Regiment.
(By Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
LONDON, Oct. 21. Tho Sovonth

Roglmont of Sorvlnn Infantry la
reported virtually exterminated by a
tho oxploslon of Turkish Innd mlno
nftor crossing tho frontier Into tho
district of Novlpnsnr, nccordlngto
a nows agency dispatch rocolvod
horo.

TmliH llomliiml.
(By Associated Pross to Tho Cooa

Bay Times.)
SOFIA, Oct. 21. Tho Turkish

warships bombarded today tho Bul-
garian port of Knvnrnn, n town uu
tho Blnck Sea,- destroying consid-
erable property.

Rcpulso GreekK.
(By Associated Press to Tho Cooa

Bay Times.)
LONDON, Oct. 21. A column of

rOeok trops wns ropulsod today,
whon It nttneked Komlndls pass,
which Is hold by tho Turks,

to a nows agoncy dispatch
from Constantinople Komlndls pass
Is in tho mountains ot tho Alban-
ian frontlor.

W
A CAR LINE

Street Car Man from the East
Was Here to Investigate

the Prospects.
F, L. Sturm, an eastern man

who hns been identified with streot
car lines for many years past, war
horo rocontly with a vlow of build-
ing a lino between Mnrshflold and
North Bond, Ho spout about a
week looking over tho situation nd
wont into dotnlla with much enro.
It Is said that boforo leaving ho
stnted that ho wns greatly ploasod
with tho future prospoctn of this
cltv and if lls nrrnngomonts woro
carrlwl out ho would first build a
streot car lino on Contrnl or Com-
mercial avonuo to oxtond wost and
thon on Shormnn avonuo to North
Bond. Boforo leaving ho said that
his action would dopond lnrgoly
upon tho attltudo of tho Tormlnal
Company In regard to thoir fran-
chises nnd ns to whothor or not
Shormnn avonuo was oponed.

Mr. Sturm told friends hero that
his Idea was to first build a lino
from Mnrshflold to North Bona
nnd Inter perhaps run a spur from
a point botweon tho cltlos down to
Empire and porhnps lator to run
another spur to tho C. A. Smith
mill from tlio business district ot
Mnrshflold. Mr. Sturm Is oxpootod
to return horo lator on. Ho solil
If ho built tho Btroot car lino ho
would not ask tho pooplo to put
up a cont.

Mr. Sturm has rocontly Bold his
intorosts In a Btroot car lino In
North Dakota and is looking for
a now field of operation.
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